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FIVEYEArAnnIVErSArY
Doesn’t time fly? We can’t believe it’s five years 
since we took ownership of Coppice View! 

Welldonetoourteamofadventurerswho
successfullynavigatedtheYorkshireWarrior
courseatripleyCastleinApril.
We had a great day (perhaps apart from the
water/mud-baths) and are already looking forward
to the next one! The day involved running a 10km
course interspersed with obstacles, some more
unpleasant than others, and we certainly learned a
little more about each other on the way round!! If
you look REALLY hard at the picture, you might
almost see a smile…
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ThECOPPICEVIEWBlOG
We’re now posting articles weekly on our blog so do please visit us at http://coppiceviewdental.co.uk/blog/

OptiONs fOR ReplaciNg a missiNg tOOth

RefeR-a-fRieNd
PRIZE DRAW
Theprizesjustgetbetter!We’re
nowofferingabespoketooth
whiteningkit*asthequarterly
prizeforourrefer-a-Friend
scheme.The draw for this takes
place on 24th July so please keep
spreading the word about our
practice, and good luck!

* Subject to patient suitability as
determined by examining dentist

It’s been hard work but we hope you will appreciate the progress we’ve made and we’re sure that you
recognise the huge efforts of our fab team in bringing you the very best in dental care.

A huge thanks to our colleagues for helping us on the journey and to all of you for your support and
positivity along the way. Also, we’d like to mention those of you who have been kind enough to leave a
Google review about our practice – it’s very much appreciated.  mike&Karen.

A number of options exist for 
replacing teeth:

ADEnTUrE

This is a removable appliance and
can be for one or more teeth. The
replacement tooth (usually made
from acrylic) is fitted to a plastic (or
plastic and metal) base which is
removable for cleaning. Dentures are
usually fairly straightforward to

make, and provide a cost-effective
way to fill a single or multiple gaps.

ABrIDGE

This works well when there are fewer
missing teeth but its use is
dependent on the surrounding teeth
being strong enough to support it.
The bridge is usually made up of two
(or more) caps which are fitted to the
teeth either side of the gap and a

false tooth (or teeth) joining them
together. Often a bridge can place
more pressure on the supporting
teeth which isn’t ideal, but they offer
a sturdy fixed solution rather than a
removable denture, which many
people prefer.

ADEnTAlImPlAnT

This is more and more the treatment
of choice out of the three

alternatives. The implant comprises
a titanium screw placed into the
jawbone, replacing the tooth’s root.
A false tooth is attached to this to
provide a fixed tooth replacement.
Implants can be used for anything
from a single missing tooth to
supporting a complete denture.

Asever,aconsultationwithyour
dentistwillidentifywhichoption
willworkbestforyou.

Congratulationstoour
YorkshireWarriors!

STAFF
UPDATES
We thought you’d like an
update about Gwyneth,
who had little Faris back in
November. They’re both
doing really well as you
can see from the picture.
Gwyneth is planning to return to Coppice View
initially working Fridays from 4th August.

Also, Amy is already back with us following the
birth of Reeva back in October. We’ve listened
to your requests and now Amy is here on a
Tuesday and Thursday, which means along
with Emma being here on Wednesdays and
Fridays we have a much wider choice of
appointments available for our fab duo of
hygiene/therapists.

New Whitewash 
tooth whitening 
system

We’redelighted
toannouncethe
arrivalofour
newesttooth

whiteningsystem,whichisreplacingthe
Boutiquesystem.OurWhitewashtooth
whiteningrangehasawiderselectionof
productstopromoteawhiter,brightersmile.

The main product is the bespoke home-whitening
system, but we also now offer single-use tooth
whitening strips for a great introduction to
whitening at a lower cost than the bespoke kit.

Therearemanygoodreasonstoreplaceamissingtooth.Theseinclude:Improvingtheoverallappearanceofyoursmile(especiallyifatthefront
ofthemouth);assistingwithyourbitesoasnottoputtoomuchstrainonsurroundingteethandreducingtheriskofgumdisease–thiscanbe
causedwhenfoodgetstrappedinthegapleftbyamissingtoothoriftheotherteethtipintothenewgap,makingthemmoredifficulttoclean.


